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V SPECIAL
GIVEN AWAY TO

Folding Tables!

Ued
anil

laced Iron- -

You lire a buslnos mini. and to
forward business talk facts facts

wifo has been looking for a

Or else In lino. Why not
It now. Wo aro Bellini? cheaper cor.

sure you will Hpprecltite. Hoar
iHOldinp-- MUSIC RaCKS! mind tint' I itmko no extra

charges for goods on account
i i of this Oiler.

Book Racks I you will rail ami see me,
and that I nlmll have the

pleasure of presenting you with one these articles, I am
Very respectfully yours,

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Pa.

A Full GloveLine of
Theao aro Goodyear goods and the in the market.

assortment iB the largest in tlio region and comprises the
latest styles in

Ladies', Gents' and
"Wo handle none but the

lowest prices. Call and

to Suit
--AT

People
Men's Grey Undershirts Sio
Mon's Flannel Shirts SOj

Boys' Grey Shirts "c
Men's Wool Overshlrt, (Wo

A Line of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

JNo. 1

tho uest

1

used
straight
facta. Yuur

our buy
than

in

iuK

of

best Our

best

Drawers

?

MY

HIS to se
cure out) oi tni'se uenutt-fn- l

nml tiHeful articles I

make of and soil at tho
bo

14 South Main Street,
y EV- A-

THE -

i
Hoys' Jackets c

Mtn's (Jrey Wool socks, pair 15o

Children's Wool lloae, per pitr lOo

Ladles' Ulaok Hose, fust color, per pair 7c

at

extra Fine

and iresh.

Come early in order to secure the Best Selections.

Wjm fr y 'WW 121 Noi th Main Street,

We sell the Best Grad-e-
keep no second

NEW BLOATER
now

per

OUR
quality

1

Piano?
Sewing Machine?

Chamber Suit?
Parlor Suit,

something

J.P.WILLIMS&SON

Premium Trust-roldin- g

Shenandoah,

PREMIUM
CUSTOMERS.

T opportunity

Rubbers!

Children's Shoes
goods

convinced.

BUBSTAajBOAlI,

e

Prices that will Astonish You

MACKEREL, large.

always

Prices the Times35"

NEW MINCE MEAT.

Mackerel.

grade.

FANCY CRANBERRY BUTTER. Always

OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

Now Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines and Peaches.
New Citron and Lemon Peal.

Cents
TT7TLL BUY: 8 lbs Now French Prunes : 3 lbs New Raisins, off

' "
t

stalk; 3 lbs Now Cleaned Currants; 7 11)3 Now Currants, not
cleaned ; 1 lb Now Mixed Tea, good quality ; 2 cans Wholo Toma-
toes, extra quality; 3 cans New Tomatoes, standard quality ; 2 cons
New Corn, "Pride of Shenandoah" brand nothing bettor in tho
market; 3 cans Now Corn, Maryland packing; 2 cans Now Salmon,
extra quality.

For Sale to Arrive I

One Car Minnesota Patent Flour. One Car Pure Chop.
Quo Car Middlings. Two Curs Timothy Hay,

Qna Car Choice Old Corn. Two Care Oats.

mm m
Three Men in the Face of

Death.

TWO OP THEM. INJURED,

A "Slip" of Coal ViilW Upon Thorn AVIitlo

They ro AVIthln tho Nttrrow UnilU nt n
3llno Car Tho Injuries not IMngormm
Other Xociil IteniH,

WO men had a most

miraculous eeoapo from

(loath in a gangway of

the Shenandoah City

colliery yostorday af-

ternoon. Patrick Ilig-gin-

Goorgo Davis and
a laborer named Joseph

Savlosky wcro standing in a car ongngod In

putting a ploco of timber called a "collar" in

place. It wns necessary to dig somo coal out
of tho tide to mako room for tho end of tbo

picco of timber, and as Davis was In tho act
of doing this a largo pleco of coal slipped out.

In Its descent tho pioce of coal grazed

Hlgglns' hoad, slid over tho shoulders of

Savlosky and foil against Davis' log. Al-

though tho lattor was tho most seriously in

jured Savlosky yelled so much that ho at
tracted tho men from all tho neighboring

parts of tho niino' and for the timo groat ex-

citement provailcd.

Inside Foreman Fred Carl hastened to tho

scono and had both men removed. It was

thought at tho timo that both woro very
badly injured, but a sub3cquont examination
showed that both had escaped fractures and

after a few days' treatment thoy will bo all
right again.

OHTJROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where unci When Services Will lie Con.
ducted

Trinity Roforraod church, Rev. Iioborl
O'lloyle, pastor. Services to morrow at 10

l. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
ffiverybody welcome.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, Wost Oak
street, ltev. S. Itablnowltz, Rabbi; services
every Friday evenings Saturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
to a. m. and 6 p. m. by tho pastor, Ilev. I). I.
aCvans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Kverybody
welcome,

Homan Catholio church ot tho Annunciation,
Cherry street, nbovo Wost street, ltev. It. P.
O'Reilly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

St. George's Lithuanian Oatbotlo church,
jorner Jardln and Cherry streets, Itov. L.
Ibromaltls, pastor. Mags and preaching nt 10

m. Vespers at 3 p. in.
Ebenezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M.

pastor. Services at 10 ji.
m. in German, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
aohoolat 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
ittend.

Salvation Army, corner Miln and Oak streots,
Captain Kather and Lieutenant Shindel In
command. Services all day, commencing at 7
and 11a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
be held every night during tho week excepting
Monday night.

Presbyterian church. Services in the morn
ing and evening conducted by Mr Maxwell
Morrison, ot Avondalo. Sunday school at 3 p.
m. Christian Endeavor Society will meet on
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening at 7:30. All aro cordially
Invited.

English Baptist church, South Jardln street.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Hov. W. H. Harrison.
Praise servlco at 6 p. m. Sunday school at 3
p. m. Monday evening nt 7:30 tho Y. P. B.
U. will meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal church, ltev. Wm.
Powlok, pastor. Services at 10:30 a m and
6:30 p.m. Morning, Holy Communion Evening,
preaching by the pastor, Sunday school at 3
p, m. Epworth League at 5:45 p. m. Prayer
meeting at 7:30 on Thursday evening. Stran-
gers and others are always welcome.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oik
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:30
and ovenlng at 7 o'clock- - The rector off-
iciates at morning service alternately and nt
every ovenlng service. The lay reader, Charles
Uasklns. officiates In the absence of the
rector, 0. 11. Hrldgman. Sunday school at 2
p. m. All seats free and everybody made
heartily welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. J. Proude,
pastor. Services at 10:30a. m. and 6:30
p. ra. Wesley prayer meeting at 5:45 p. m.
Sabbath school at 3 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30, Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'olook.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
Is corilally Invited to come Here.

"The Sporting Crime."
"New and attraetivo specialties ; the latest

music, and popular songs (except After the
Ball); specially devised dances, and music
selected from the most recent operatic
sucoeeftes, and a novel story containing some-

thing of Interest to every theatre-goe-

Interpreted by a capable cooipauy of come-

dians, singers, dancer and pretty girls," are
some of the things promised by the manage-
ment of the newest musical
entitled "The Sporting Orase," which will
have its tint presentation in this town at
Ferguson's theatre next Tuesday night.

Herald.
IMPORTANT SOHOOL POINT.

The Children of Old Soldiers Must ho
Admitted.

At the beginning of th" present school term
tho Mahanoy City School Hoard considered
the question of tho admittance of pupils from
ouUldo districts. Heretofore it has been
customary to admit pupils from out of tho
borough at certain fixed rates, but this year,
owing to tho crowded condition of tho schools,
it was decided not to admit pupils from out- -

sido at all. This cut off somo pupils who had
been regularly attending tho schools for
sovoral years past. Among tho applicants for
the admission of his daughtor to tho High
school was a rosldont of Gllborton, who, It
uoiv appears, according to a law enacted at
the last session of tho Legislature, is entitled
to havo his children Instructed in this district
If he prefers, ho having been a soldier in tbo
civil war.

The law In question is found In the Pamph-
let Laws of tho last session, pago23, and reads
as follows:

"That any child or children of any person
who was a soldier In tho service of tho United
Stales in tho lato war of tho rebellion being,
or who shall ho, temporarily or otlicrwiso
within any school district of tho Common-

wealth shall, upon application, be entitled to
admission and instruction the stimo as resi
dent cliildron, in tho proper common school of
such district, and notwithstanding such child
or children liny havo or may como into such
district for tho purpose of attendanco at such
school, and tho rosldenco of tho parents,
guardian or otlior person or persons entitled
by law to tho custody of such child or child-

ren boin another district."

"Thi Power or Woman."
Madamo, and her sou Augustine, Nouvillo

will appear at Forguaon's thearo on Thursday
ovenlng, Novombor Uth, in a production of
"Tho Powor of Woman." Those popular
stars aro this season surrounded by a company
of competent pcrformors. Thoy carry all the
sconery, proportion and mechanical ellccts
used in this production and among tho
special scenic features is a locomotivo run by
steam for thrco minutes in view of tho
audionco, at tho rato of twenty flvo miles an
hour. This is Introduced simply as an
incident, as. "Tho Power of Woman" is not a
railroad play. This play was rccontly road
by a number of Now York's prominent news-
paper men and dramatic critics who woro
unanimous in pronouncing it ono of tho
prcttiost storios and host written dramas of
tho day.

How to Vote If Kot l.

A great many voters novcr tako tho tronblo
to ascertain whether or not thoy aro regis
tcrcd. Any voter who has lieon a resident of
a district for tho required time, and can get
two mou to swear to tho fact, is entitled ton
voto, whether or not ho Is rogistored. There
is or.o qualification, however, required of a
voter that cannot bo evaded. This is tho
payment of a stato and county tax within
two years. Tho last day to pay this tax to
secure a vote at tho coming election was
October 7th.

Suffered Tor Sixteen Years.
For sixteen years I suffered from a Cancer

undor my left eye. Tried IJadam's Microbe
Killer, and am now happy to say that the
Cancer has entirely healed up, and I am a
well man. J. II. Wood, I'ort Jorvis, N. Y.

V" Mcollil?.
The following program will be rendered at

tho "Y" meeting on Monday evening :

Singing Audience
Prayer A. C Morgjn
Solo, guitar accompaniment. ...James Patterson
Declamation Fanny Davis
Dialogue, "Cold Water Cros j" Seven girls
Quartette Hughes, Waters, Hough, Morgan
Rwlintlon F. II. Hopkins, Jr.
Violin s ilo Harry Church
"Town Council ot Hiuedunk"..."Y" Houorarles
Instrumental duett, Mises Ileddall and Manscll
Report by State Delegate Miss Belle llrown

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold
no matter of how long standing. lm

Viae Raising".
Ashland will havo two flag raisings on

Thanksgiving Day. Carpenter Counoll, Jr.
O. U. A. M , of that town, will raise the
national emblem on tho new Eleventh street
school house with appropriate ceremonies.
Councils from various sections of tho county
will participate in the parade Tho Wash
ington Fire Company will also unfurl the
American standard to the breuie over their
now hose house.

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPARILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

To Whom It May Conrem.
This will certify that tho following ohanges

should be made In the publication of the
Election Proclamation :

Frackville, Burke's Hall; Cass, South,
Michael Kelly; Porter, West, Tallman House;
Pottsvllle, North, Conrad Stofftegau; Potts-vill- o,

Northwest, Humane Engine House;
Saint Clair, North, John Mullen; Ryan Twp.,
Joseph Matthews; Shenandoah First ward,
Timothy O'Brien; Shenandoah, Third ward,
Benjamin Richards; Shenandoah, Fifth ward,
Daniel Bailey; Yorkville, Mrs, Dimmerllng's
hotel.

By order of the County Commissioners.
Respectfully Yours,

Phil. J. Coknell,
t Comtutssiouers' Clerk.

Hear lit Mind,
John A. Rellly's la the place to get the

purest wlues and liquors, beat beer aud ales
and duett brands of cigars.

The lleaton I'rlurJ'.
M. D. Maloua has purchased the praperty

of Jams Ileaton, In tbw town, r a
oration ef HOQ,

SIX 1IBED d 1!

Mr. Walter's Costly Chat
"With a Strangfer.

k mm WITH A LESSON

Clmiira Acquaintance Result In u Clue
Which Ivrmlilei n Sroimdrnl to it

Poor Mini of Savings l'roiu Vciirx tit Hard
Labor Tho Detail.

RS. WM. WALTER, who
rosidos in tho western
part of town, tolls a
story of sensational

which shosays
occurred ou Thursday
night. Mrs. Walter, It
seems, had laid away a
snug sum of monoy
with tho intention of
investing it in a farm

In tho Catawlssa Valley. Instead of putting
it in bank sho sccrotcd tho money In an old
tin coffee pot which rested on a Bhelf at tho
side of a stairway loading to a collar. Tho
money had beon thoro for years.

On Tuesday morning Mr. Waltor went
over to New London to mako arrangements
for tho purchase of the farm ho had in view.
Mrs Walter says at nbout 8 o'clock In tho
ovenlng of that day a young
man, having much tho appearanco of a "city
chap," callod at her house and said that her
husband had met with an accident and
would not return homo until tho next day,
but ho had brought thol negotiations
for tho purchaso of tho farm to
a point at which immodiato payment
of part of tho money was necessary in order
to secure advantago of an exceptionally good
bargain. Tho young man's knowledgo of the
farm negotiations served as a letter of credit,
and Mrs. Walter accepted tho statement as a
bona fide ono. Sho went to tho old coffeo pot
and took from it $200. As tho money was
being handed to him the young man seized It
and at the same timo grappled with and over-
powered tho woman. Having bound and
gagged Mrs. alter tho scouudrol went to
tho stairway and took the balance of tho
money, which amounted to four hundred
dollars.

After tho plunder tho stranger left tho
houso. Mr. Walter arrived home at about
11 o'clock that night and found his wifo
bound and gagged. He Is almost frantic over
tho affair and says that the stolen money was
the result of several years' savings, as he has
been earning but laborer's wages.

A reporter found Mr. Walter at his homo
to day. Tho unfortunate man seemed to be
distracted. When askod how it was possible
for a stranger to have a kuowlodge of the
farm transaction, ho said that on his way to
New London he stopped at a hotel in Ring
town and thero made the acquaintance of a
young man who claimed to represent a Now
York book publishing house. The stranger
explained that he was in Ringtown gathering
farming statistics. Mr. Walter says that he
was with the young man for about two hours,
during which time he spoke of the farm
negotiations The stranger said his name was
Wilmot and pressed Mr. Walter for his ad
dress in Shenandoah so that ho could mako a
call when visiting tho towu. Tho address
was given and with a knowledgo of tho farm
business tho road was clear for tho scouu-drol-

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drako Bitters will convince any ono troublod
with costiveuoss, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost 23 cents per bottlo. lm

Waiting lor Muchluery.
Tho damage to the eugine at tho power

houso of the Schuylkill Traction Company
will not bo repaired until about Wednesday
of noxt week, when the new parts will ar
rive. Meanwhile but tlvo oars will be run
on tho entire system, two on this division and
three on tho Ashland branch. This will be
the rule until the repairs are made, as more
power cannot bo furnished with the present
machinery.

USE DANA'S SAR8APARILLA, rw
"THK KIND THAT CURBS."

Attempted to Hoard u Train.
James O'Hara, a young man residing at

Colorado, while attempting to board amoving
coal train near Packer No. 5 colliery, slipped
under the wheels and had his foot and leg
crushed a few Inches below the knee.
lie was removed to the Miners' Hospital,
when the limb was amputated. About a year
ago O'Hara lost one of his arms lu the same
manner.

Buy Asystow flour. Be sure that the
name Lseeio & Bakr, Ashland, Pa-- le
printed ou very sank.

Improved Fixture.
E. F. Gallagher is makiug a specialty ot

metalic bar fixtures and has a number of
contracts ou hand. He has Introduced a
number of improvements which make bis
work very popular.

"Jillot trouble" Is the unhappy sufferer
with pat us and rheumatism. Had Flag Oil Is
too famous pain cure for hueiimatlam, Gout,
Neuralgia and Lumbago, Ooata is cents.
Ued Flag OU Is sold at P. V. U. Kirliu's Drug
sUore.

Best photographs sad eta-o- af at QaWs.

OdE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Mo Sees mid Hears Dilrliiir III
Tmvpls.

A prominent citlnen of this (own, who Is
of Woluli descent, claims that the Welsh In
tho United States htimbor as many im their
countrymen In Wales. He llkowise claims
a lineal right to resldonce horo slnco ouo of
his ancestors forestalled Columbus In tho
discovery of America by 372 years. These
assertions, he clalnu, nro liased on historical
traditions and the manuscript of all Welsh
bards on tho ono hand, aud on the provalcnco
of Welsh in many of tho languages of the In-
dians, both of North and South America, oji
tho other.

I was in company with a social party ro
ccntly which included a lady who had been
married the second timo, and who had been
divorced from her first husband, Tho latter
is still a resident of this town. This ptrtlcu-l- ar

married lady is anxious to know what
sort of mourning sho should wear in tho event
of her second hmband's death. While not
wishing to establish a precedent, I would
suggest half moruning.

The following ossay on olgarette and
cigar smoking was hauded to mo yesterday:
Tho other day, happening to be in a lowu
not a hundred miles from Shenandoah, 1

thought I would get shaved. Thero is noth-
ing remarkable about that, as I, like a groat
many other men, havo often been shavod
boforo. On getting into the chair I paid
special attention to tliosallowlooklng, ouion- -
fitoed individual who proceeded to perform
tho tonsorial act. At flrat I thought the
young man's complexion was duo to some un-

pleasantness ho might havo had with his
girl, but to my disgust I very soon learned
dlfl'crently. It was caused by cigarotto
smoking. Of all the tortures a man can en-

dure, tho worst is to allow ono's self to bo
shaved by a barber who smokes that vilo
oxtract of the gutter snipe a cigarette
Auyouo addicted to tho habit of smoking:
cigarettes must certainly be a burden to him
solf and an offense to anyone who possesses a
seusitlvo nasal appendage We havo seort
many men suffering from an injury or sick-

ness and havo pitied them; but the man or
hoy who needs pity is ho who cannot control
his appetite for cigarette smoking. Ho will
lu time reap tho whirlwind and the more ho
smokes tho sooner will the tido turn against
him. Tho fact has hoeti demonstrated
time and again by the medical
profession that cigarettes have a
tendency to heart disease, consumption and
other insidious attacks upon the system. But
we need not consult a physician to learn this.
Anyonr who keeps his eyes open when
walking along tho streets oau find enough
subjects to fully removo any doubt as to tho
effects of clgirettes. Two-third- of the
applicants for admission to West Point and
Annapolis are rejected becauso they are
addicted to the cigarette habit and have
suffered from the results. At the rate at
which our young people are going into dteel- -

pation, smoking, profanity, and kindred evils
we may well be alarmed at the outlook for
the future of our country. "Live as long as
you may," says a writer, "the first twenty
years form the greater part of your life.
They appear so while they are passing ; they
seom to hive been so when we look back to
them : and they take up more room in our
memory than all yeirs which succeed them."
If this be so, how important is it that wa
should pass these years in planting good.

principles, aud avoid all those things which
lay up bitterness and sorrow for timo to
como. Begin by the abolishment of the
cigarette habit OliB.

Livery Btablo keepers should always koop
Arnica & Oil Liuimout in the stable, nothing
liko It for horses, lm

The I'limt Act.
Tho Board ot Health will soon be in a

position to assert its authority. Last night a
committeo of the Borough Council met and.
made arrangements to have the rules and.
regulations published as required by law, and
it is expected the publication will bo made on
Monday. Ten days after the publication is
mado tho board will bo in a position to en-

force the laws. Dr. Spalding, the preidont
of tho board, Is very anxious to have the
time come when the body oau act
legally. He says that the delay-i-

taking the neoewary steps to
clothe the board with legal authority lias
resulted lu having the health laws defied in
many Teapeets. Notwithstanding ample
notice has been given and blanks furnished,
for the purpose, but a comparitively small
percentage of contagious diseases have beea
officially reported and the law in regard to
certificates of death and burial permits have
been almost entirely ignored.

USE DANA'S BABSAPABILLA, Nt)
" THK KIND THAT OUBJCS"

llmml Hull.
The first grand annual ball under the

auspices of the Lithuanian orchestra will be
held in Robhins' opera house on Moaday
evening, November 6th. The dancing nutste
will be furnished by the Suhoppe orebeetra.

t

Mrs. Catharine O'Boyle, mother sjf Resv.
Robert O'Boyle, left town &r PiHa--,

burg and the West, where the will msaalsi
for several month.

CENTS per yard fur Otlolotfe
25 that sell oq sigh1 Others fat

86o, 46c, and upwards. AM
grades of pretty Carpets. Cull tot bar
gains, c. n. Krlalcta'a Cargst
Store, 10 Sutt Jardln Street.


